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{Mice Men From
Here Have Varied
Experiences

Assignments take them

from Iceland to

Islands of Pacific

6mm Buhbun Joins Marines

Glenn L. Rathbun, former Ken-

newick youth, was recently sworn

in as a private in the United

states Marine Corps at the Spo-

kane recruiting and induction sta-

?on, Rathbun who attended Ken-

newick high school, is married to

the former Nellie Boer.

Since his graduation from the

M high school, Rathbun was
working in Seattle as a baker;
prior to entering ’the Marines.

He is scheduled to undergo sev-l
en week of recruit training at the|

Maine Corps base, San Diego,

dam.

John Gilhuly Machinists Mate

Now a petty officer in the avia-
tion branch of the US. Navy, John
W. Gilhuly, 21, son of Mr. and
mu. Fred Gilhuly, White Bluffs,

- He was graduated from the Na-
val Training School at Navy Pier

here today with the rating at

aviation machinist’s mate, third
glass. He awaits assignment with

/the ?eet or at a Naval aviation'
base. ~

The Bluejacket was a member
of the class of future aviation ma-
chinist’s mhtes and aviation metal-
smiths. Machinist’s mates are in-
structed in assembling, servicing
and repairing airplanes and air-
plane engines. Metalsmiths are
taught to make temporary and
permanent repairs to airplane
metalwork, such as radiators, pipei
connections, instruments and
joints. Both are given lessons
in the principles and thoery of
?ying.

'Men are 'selected to attend a
"same school upon the basis of
a series of aptitude tests taken
during recruit training.

Cop. Cump__to. Iceland 7

Corporal Albert W. Curren, US
MC, knows the significance of‘
the lines ‘from the Marine Corps;
hymn, “In the snow of far off‘northern .lands, and in sunny‘
tropic scenes.” I

His last assignment was a mem-
ber of a machiné gun team in
Iceland, and his present station
is here in this tropical base some-
Wllfre in the South Pacific.

Corporal Curren, whose home is
in Kennewick, is currently super-
Vising an important work detail,
and also adds to his duties that
Of barber for his platoon of fel-
low Marines. {

He joined the Corps early in
1041. He is the son of Luther
3- Curren, Bessemer, Ila.

Fm Punlap at P;rragut
Prank Houston Dunlap, son of‘Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dunlap, 103:2nd Ave. East, Kennewick, is a'new Remit to begin training inone of the camps at this Naval

Training Station recently.
His training period will con-

-31'3 of a thorough schooling in the
“t“!methods of seamanship, dis-
unline, physical fitness and otherfact Ors that go into the making01 3 good Navy man.

He will be given a test at the
conclusion of this training coursean may qualify for further spe-
clalized training in one of theNaVY’s Service schools, or beu'allSferreti to other shore stations°l' to a unit of the fleet at sea.

“gigging. is_ B°mbardier
AViation Cadet George A. Gil-h‘fly, Son of Mr. and Mrs. FredGamay, White Bluffs, was grad-

‘ “ated f1‘0!!! the Bombardier schoolhere on March 27, 1943 and wasp@?nted with the coveted silver‘W» symbolic of the aeronau-‘“Pal rating of a bombardier, and31M a commission as a 2nd Lieu-tenant in the Army of the UnitedStates,
Lt. Gilhuly attended the Uni-Versity 0f Washington at Seattle.‘Member of Lambda Chi Alpha‘Fraternity.
BEfore his entrance into thearmy: he was employed by theBonneville power Adm., at Mid-way_SUbstation. .P 110! to his advanced training,altl3‘3"!ng Army Air Field, he'completed an intensive preflight’Course at Santa Army Air Base,5““ Ana, Calif. I

I~

-“—— IThe Kennewick Bridge Club met;’3? Week with Mrs. K. c. Gifford!“3" Mrs. James Bockius holding2:31 _Score. The next meeting will‘l'lth Mrs. Bockius in Pasco onAm 14. .
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All Fool's Day

CANNING SUGAR

All those who are new resi-
dents of this district. and who
are planning on applying for
canning sugar this summer.
please call at the local War
Price and Rationing Board ot-
fice with your War Ration Book
One in order that your applica-
cations from other rationing
boards may be transferred to
this office.

Qtottttétittti?t
FINALLY CAME:

_

One of our old timers remarked
yesterday: “Here we’ve been wait-
ing 30 years for something to hap-
pen. Finally it came. We are
now a suburb of Richland.”

Occupied by Government
Hanford High School

White Bluffs—Among the build-
ings reported to be occupied soon
by order of the federal gorvern-
ment willbe the high school build-1
ing in Hanford. It reportedly will
be used for office space.

Miss Aloha Meek of Tacoma
spent the :geek end with her par-
ents, Mr. (1 Mrs. F. M. Meek of
Hanford,» also visiting friends in
White Bluffs. Miss Meek returned
to Tacoma Monday. Her sister,
Miss Patty Meek will follow after
the expiration of school.

Odes Sloan who has been in St.
Luke’s hospital in Spokane for the
past three months is home again
and very much improved. .

.OUR BOYS IN TIE SERVICE

CPL. ROBERT E. WATTS

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watts,
Bob is with the am air base,

trammg‘
'

in Califorma‘ .

'No House TrailerslExcepl in Camps
Even the mayor can’t get away

with permitting a trailer to park in
his orchard, according to action
taken at the meeting of the city
council last Tuesday night. An
exception was asked to the trailer
ordinance passed last year, to per-
mit a railroad workman to sleep
on the job. _ I

While the request was made. by
the health department, the council

‘took the attitude that no excep-
jtions would be made to the strict
provisions of the ordinance. In}

this they were backed up by Dr.lRipley’s of?ce, the sanitarian;
pointing out the increasing danger
of epidemics with the over crowd-
ing housing.

Only possible out is to provide
facilities according nto the healthi
ordinance, plus $5 inspection fee
and $25 license. Other-Wise local-ltion in a licensed camp or move
to another state.

Farm Slaughterers Must
Grade Meat Cuts

\ Grading of beef, veal, lamb and‘
‘mutton and the placing of thel
grade on each wholesale cut is;
another duty of farmers selling;
these types of meat. according to;
information just received by the}
War. Board.- Any farmer desiring:
to secure the speci?cations for
grades of meat may obtain them
by calling or writing the AAA
office.

Other points for farmers to re-
member in complying with the
new meat orders are that for each
month during which any sales are‘
made, he, must file with the local‘
War Price and Rationing Board}

a prescribed report together with
the points collected and also that
he must comply with OPA ceiling
prices.

Current point ‘values for the
sale of meat at wholesale ave
available at the AAAoffice. These
will be changed from time to‘
time so sellers, as well as consum-
ers, will want to keep posted on
these values.

Sportsmen Protest Dates
Set for Hunting

’ ’I-I—ighlyindignant over the treat-
ment this county received from
the state game board as to hunting
dates last year, local sportsmen
attended an Eastern Washingtoni
meeting at Colfax Sunday. There‘
the question was taken up and;
arrangements made for further
action. To ascertain just what
the local men want in the way
of hunting dates this year, the local
sportsmens association has called
a meeting for Tuesday night of
next week, April 13, at the City
Hall. Sportsmen are urged to
attend and bring their friends.

Word has been received of the
safe arrival of St. Sgt. Paul Larsen
in Australia. Frank B. Larsen has
been inducted into the army and
sent to Ft. Douglas. Utah. tem-
porarily. - l

Burke Hauschild Weds
Miss June Frey

Mrs. T. B. Hauschild announces
the marriage of her son. Burl-.e
Thomas Hauschild to MISS June
Frey of Pasco, at the M. E. pal.
sonage in Spokane last Friday at“-
ternoon The bride. the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Frey of Pas-
co. was graduated {ram the Pasco
high "school. attended the college
of Central Washington at Ellens-
burg and also WSC at Pullman?
Recently she has been employed at‘
the Pasco Holding and Reconsign-l
ment Point. Mr. Hauschild. a pre-
med student at'Staniord. has been
given a second lieutenant‘s com-
mission pending the completion of
his studies following the conclus-
ion of the war. .

Need Many More
To Fold Dressings

The Red Cross surgical dressing
classes have moved from the
rooms above the bank to room
211 in the senior high school build-
ing. Classes are being held all
day every Tuesday from 9:00
8.111. to 5:00 p.m. including the
noon hour and from 7:00 to 10:00
in the evening. The larger room
and more equipment makes it
possible for from 40 to 50 ladies;
to work at the same time.

Kennewick’s quota is from 2 to
3 thousand bandages a month
and up to now 400 a week is the
most folded. Having all day classes
makes it possible for the in-
dividual to come and work when
it is most convenient and does
not tie one to any special hour.

The women of Kennewick are
urged to put forth a special effort
to help with this work as the need
urgent at this time and the Red
Cross is putting forth every effort
to fill the ned. Ninety percent of
all the surgical dressings used
on the battlefront: are folded by
the Red Cross volunteer workers.

Many of the women who have
been working are needed to help
on the ranches now which means;
that others must fill their places”
The workers are permitted to wear]
a fresh cotton smock or one of!
\their husband's cotton shirts over
their street dress while working
insnad of having to change their
dresses as has been necessary up
to now. Mrs. Bob Brown is chair-
man and Mrs. Gene Spaulding vice
chairman. Anyone desiring more
information concerning these
classes is asked to call either of
these two "who will be glad to
answer all questions.

Boy Geis?better from
Soldier from Texas

Twelve-year-old Clifton! Nicky

ellotl-‘inley.iainreceiptotal
highly prized letter from a soldier
pmumably' in the Pacific. Clifr
word recently forwarded his highly?
prized knife to headquarters in?
response to the appeal from the
soldiers. The soldier who received
the knife wmte: “Iam from Texas.
As you can see, I am quite a ways
from home. but maybe it won't be‘
long until I get back, so be good'
and keep the home fire: burning"!

Kennewick’s Police to
Be Uniformed

Kennewick's days as a quiet.
peaceful country village are about
over. Latest evidence of the as-
sumption of metropolitan airs is
the fact that the city's police force“
is about to blouoxn out in uni-j

Worms. The tome—all three of ’em
—have asked permission from the!city fathers to purchase uniforms.
Reason advanced was that due to
the increasing number of new peo~
ple ?ltering into the community,
not being acquainted, tail to recog-
nize the police when accosted.

SIOO Bond Purchased by
Eagles Auxiliary

Western Horse Heaven—Mr. and
Mrs. Eward Tyacke. Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Travis, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. John.
Moon attended the social night of
the Kennewick-Pasco Eagles on
Thursday evening. Twenty-two
new members were added to themen’s aerie and two to the auxil-:
iary. The ladies auxiliary voted“
to buy a SIOO war bond with thelvarious sums raised in recent projg
ects. The ladies also hope to or-
ganizeadrinteamintheneartu-Jture.

Mrs. E. H. Mcßee, Mrs. Maurice
Mcßee and Ann Mcßee were bus-
ineas visitors in Pasco Friday. 1Orville Long, formerly of this;
vicinity, was home last week on s‘
furlough and visited his sister MalZeus King and may at Pasco.
Orville is shtioned at Fort Bragg.

OUR BOYS IN THE SERVICE

TRUMAN SELPH
A graduate of the local high
school, Truman is now a gyrp

student in the navy.

Tweet to Handle
Benton's Share of
War Loan ‘

Drive to start Monday
to raise huge sum for
national war effort

' Benton County is preparing to
do its part in the biggest “home
front” campaign in America’s war
history. the Treasury Department’s
13,000,000 dollar Second War Loan
drive, which will be launched
throughouht the nation next
Monday. 1

The huge quota of two million
dollars has been set for Yakima!and Benton counties, Chairman -E.
C. Tweet of the National Bank of‘
Commerce stated this noon. Com-1mittees will be named from all
parts of the county, pledged to do
their utmost to see that Benton
lcounty does its share and more.

1 The theme of the drive is “They
. Gave Their Lives—You Lend Your
Dollars.” 2During the 18—day cam-
paign ending May 1, every cor-
poration and every institution will
be urged to lend their govern-
ment all of their available funds in
order that the necessary $13,000,-
000,000 campaign of securities dis-
tribution may be successfully and
quickly completed.

'

“We expect participation from
everyone from children 'with their
piggy banks to adults and cor-
porations with the largest sav-
ings accounts,” Tweet said “We
want everyone to get in on this
campaign and would rather sell
$lO to 1000 people than SIO,OOO
worth of bonds to one person, al-
though we need the big buyers,
too.”

Campaign starts next Monday so
be prepared to do your part with
a little extra added just for good
measure.

Volunteers Make All
Surgical Dressings

| Mrs. »Kathryn Jacobson-of Yak-
ima, executive secretary of the

[Yakima Valley Chapter of the
lAmerican Red Cross acCompanied
by Mesdames Fisher, Taylor, andl
‘lrish, was in Kennewick Monday}
to consult with local Red Cross}
workers. While here, Mrs. Jacob-lson stressed the importance of the‘
classes in surgical dressings and
explained that 90 percent of all
the dressing used by our armed
forces were made by volunteer
workers. |

The Kennewick unit of the Redl
Cross sent a large shipment of
finished materials to the Yakima
headquarters this week. Included
in the shipment were Army and
Navy sweaters, children’s over-
alls and triangular muslin band-
ages, 2650 surgical dressings were
made and shipped to Yakima dur-
ing the month.

HARRSCH—IVIORRIS
Miss Rae Ann Morris of Denver,

Colo., and Pvt. Harold W. Harrsch
of McChord Field; formerly of
Kennewick, were united in mar-
riage at 8 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning, April 3, at the Immanuel
Presbyterian church in Denver by
the Rev. Harold B. Long, using
the double ring ceremony. The‘
bride, a daughter of Mrs. Anna;
Johnson of Denver wore a blue
crepe frock with a gardenia and
stephanotis corsage. Her hat and
accessories were beige. Harrsch
is a son of Mrs. Minnie Harrsch
of Kennewick. Attending the
couple were Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 0..
Vogel who later were hosts at a
small dinner party. Future plans
for the couple are indefinite, de-
pending upon army schedules.‘

[Cities to Take
Amusement Tax

The small towns got a break
from the last session of the legis-
lature. The new law provides that
cities and counties may take over
the state’s present amusement tax
for their own use. Kennewick is‘
going to take advantage of the
situation and will pass an ordin:
ance at the next meeting enabling
the act.

After the first of May the pres-
ent state tax on admissions then
will go into the city’s coffers.
These taxes include admissions of
every kind, dances, shows, rodeos,
skating rinks, entertainments, etc.

Remove Restrictions on
Farm Fencing

i Farm fencing may now be sold
without restrictions, according to
Iword received by the County Farm
Machinery Rationing Committee.
Farmers and others needing fenc-
ing for stock and poultry may
now secure their needs from deal-\
ers without contacting the RationJ
ing Committee. This change in‘
regulations will be a great help to
farmers who have heretofore been
required to secure a purchase cer-
tificate before making a purchase
of fencing.

Pressure Cooker Tests

The people interested in having
their pressure cooker guage tested
can bring the pressure cooker to
the Extension office at Kennewick.|
They will be tested free of charge.‘
It is a good plan to have them‘tested so there isn’t any chance
of spoilage due to the pressure‘
gauge. If the gauge is off the
gauge will be sent to Pullman for‘adjustment.

Urge Farmers to Plant
Sugar Beet Crop

Special effort on the part of
Benton county farmers must be
made in order to assist our state
‘to reach its 1943 sugar beet goal
lof 14,000 acres according to word
received from Chester Davis, food
administrator, through the Benton
County AAA Committee. Sugar
beets are one of the essential
crops for 1943 production and
growers should give every con-
sideration possible to increasing
their production in order to as-
sure a supply for all purposes in
the future.

Mr. Davis states that the Depart-
ment is giving labor and market-
ing problems of this industry vig-
orous attention. Farmers who
may hesitate to put in a crop be-
cause of financial conditions
should contact the War Board in
Kennewick for information on R 1AAC loans.

Mrs. L. D. McCalmant of Finley
spent Tuesday with her aunt Mrs.
W. J. Thurston. - \

Mrs. Julia Hemenway is in Se-
attle over the week end taking
advantage of the spring vacation.

NO. 2

'l'arm Labor Camp
To Be Started
Here Monday

Local agencies arrange
for start, at least, of
housing outside labor
With shipments already start--

ing. the problem of getting the
local asparagus crop harvested in
becoming acute. day by day. Be-
cruitment of school children to
work In the harvest. both here
and at Pasco has already been
accomplished and practically 90
percent of the upper classes have
enlisted for the. work.

Even with this number of local .

workers, there is still a large
shortage of prospective

_

labor for
the harvest and local agencies are
working on this angle of the effort.

With the delay in passing the
appropriation bill in Congress. the
mobile farm labor camp scheduled
for Kennewick for the first of this
month, has been delayed. How-
ever. this difficulty has been
worked out through the effort
of local business houses and the
chamber of commerce. port dis-
trict, etc. The camp will be started
the first of next week, according
to word received from Glenn Rat-
cliff this morning. Without funds
the camp appeared hopeless early
this week. However, rent for the
site has been arranged for, as
has also some labor for the erec-
tion of the camp proper.

Finding occupants for the camp
after it has been set up. is still
another problem which will prob-
ably have to be worked out by the
federal authorities. If labor is
shipped in,’ farmers who request
such help will be required to
guarantee 75 percent employment
for a 90-day period for such labor
as is shipped in from areas more
than 200 miles distant and does
not affect the local labor supply.

ASPAMGUB GROW!”
Ifmoxpocttogoth?pfoc

cum-gamuhhpon?nm
?nish: your and: now with
whalm?oynmo?lau
Paco. Ammonia will In
and. for tho supply W
m m M In mph
mammal-bur.
Efforts to have the price of m

thawed due to menacing com
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Finley Grange Confers
Degrees on 2 Classes

Finley—The Grange met Thurs-
day night with 47 member- and
all officers pro-ent except two.
The first and second degrees were
given to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cor-
rett. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Evens,
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montague
'end Byerd Slocumb. The third[and fourth degrees were received
iby Fred Brodbeck. Gertrude Wat-lers, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carter. Mr.’and Mrs. George Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Robertson. A
drill team was planned for the
near future. At the close of the
lecture hour pictures were shown
by the PP&L. Co. Lunch was
served later by S. E. Vorvlclt, Mrs.
J. R. Ayers. W. Thomas and E.
Johnson. The next meeting of the
Grange willbe Thursday, April 18.

Bad Roads Cause
Schools to Be Closed

White Bluffs—Miss Kitty Hell.
school teacher at Newport. spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hall. Miss Hall
nports the roads at Newport are
in bad condition and the schools
were temporal-1y closed due to
lack of transportation.

Ire Jones of Sunnyside, a former
resident of White Bluffs. spent
Sunday here renewing acquaint-
ances.

Kennewick chapter, D.A.R., win
meet April 12 for a dessert lunch-
eon with Mrs. C. E. Ridley on
Kennewick avenue.

The Missionary society of tho
Christian church met WM
ahemoonwlthllmloosu‘cdun‘.


